
LIABILITY HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

The Mid Michigan old Gas Tractor Association, Inc., a Michigan corporation' of 
-

17180 W. Ferden na. Sur.fry MI48649 (together with its elected and appointed-officials' all

members of committ."r, inrp..tors, and ittlndiridual members, hereinafter, collectively'

referred to as, the "MMOGTA"), has agreed to allow:

Nu,n., Yc#tt , -,,
thereinaftef refened [o as the "Participant"), of

Address:

of the State of Michigan.
This agreemeirt shall apply to the Participant and any and all visitors on the

o*"a:&tL Zbl*
Participant

lsl

In the event that Participant is a minor, the parent or guardian of said minor shall

sign the agreement on behalf oi said minor, and, in so doing, assumes full responsibility

fo"r risk oiUodity injury, or death of said minor because of any accident or casualty

occurring o, o, ubout ihe Premises during the time period that the minor is present on the

Premises.
Dated: lsl

By:
Parent or Legal Guardian of Minor

of Birth lZ-5/,llC/

access to its property located at near the intersection of West Ferden and Brennan Roads'

in Brady Towns'hip,-saginaw County, Michigan (the "Premises'l) for the purpose of

observing and/or particlpating in trattor pulling activities and related activities and events

and/or exhibiting o. de-orrrtiuting antique equipment and/or observing or participating in

any related activities or events.

THEACTIVITIESAREVERYDA}IGEROUSANDINVOLYETHERISK0F
SERIOUS INJURY AI\D/OR DEATH A}[D /OR PROPERTY DAMAGE'

In consideration of being granted access to the Premises, the Participant agrees to

indemniff the MMOGTA and lieep ttre MMOGTA harmless from any liability or claim

io, du-r!"s, including personal injuries that may be asserted-by the Participant and/or

the Partic-ipant's empliy".r, 
"o*oikt.t, 

assistants, guests and invitees against the

MMOGTA because of any accident or casualty occurring on or about the Premises

during the time period ttrat ttre Participant andlot the Participant's employees, coworkers'

assistants, guests and invitees are present on the Premises'

This agreement is intend.d to br as broad and inclusive as is permitted by the law


